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.KEJJLES CHIRISTIAN YEAR1.

H ER E nmust be few
Samongst us wsho have

n fot heard of the great
d~4~tr,> religious revolution

S which, in the first hialf of
the lîresent century, wvas
brouglit about by the
miost illustrious scholars

at Oxford University. the centre of educa-
tion in England. ;T'le leaders in this
great Tractarian niovenient were Newmnan,
Faher, Pusey,i s Keble. The resuit of
this religious upi ising wvas that the
E'n-glish Churchi lost soine of hier brighitest
genluses and the Çatholic Chiurchi lad the
hionor of satisfying the consciences of
sonie of these great mien. Neither Pusey
nor Keble %vent so far as to enter the
Cathiolic Church, but this is flot surprising
even thoughi Keble %vas the originator of
the work. We ail know how~ difficuit it is
to throw aside the principles and prejudices
whichi have been inculcated into us fronm
our youth, and, therefore, the %vonder is
not that ail of these men did not desert
the English, Church, but that s0 nianv
did.

John K.cble whio started the famious
Tractarian movement was a clergyman of
the Anglican Church. He wvas nioreover
a peet of considerable nienit, and the
work on whichi his fame rests is his
' Christian X7ear.' This series of poems
entitled the 'Christian year' includes a
poein for each of the Sundays and feast-
days throughout the year. In looking
over this book we find that the order of
the feasts corresponds to that used by the
Catholic Church. We find also many of
the doctrines and practices of the Catholic
church beautifully portrayed in sonie of
the poems of this soni of the English
Establishnient.

A comparison bas frequently been
drawn between the Christian Year and
Fabers Hynins. Faber writes with greater

freedoni,,and often displiys much warm-th
and energy in his hyrnns; but Keble's
poei-s possess a certzin smootbness
wvIich is very pleasing to the ear, and they
are nîuch more polishied than those of
l'aber. Faber's nature wvas such that
nothing could restraîn iwi; wvhereas
K-eble is said to have possessed a Ilshy
and delicate reserve, wvhichi loved quiet
paths and shunned publicity." Both Keble
and Faber are the observii:g children of
nature, and it is thence tlîey derive the
inspiration for many of their rnost beauti-
fui hymins. There is a great distinction
how~ever to.be drawvn between these pot
and niost of the other poets who have
taken nature as their standard. The
latter forgyet the Creator and adore crea-
tion ; the former adore the Creator in the
things created. Here is the view which
Keble takes of nature, as hie lias expressed
it iii one of his poenis.

There is a book, w~ho ris în-y rend,
\Vhich lienvenly truth inmparts,

Ancd ill the lore uts schiolars nccd
Pure eycsandl( Christian hearts.

The works of (;od above, below,
\Vithin us and arotind,

Are pages in that book, to show
1 Iow {3od hiniself is found.

T1he Chri:tian year is etainently Catholic,
ivhichi is a most remarkable charactenistic,
since the author wvas bimiself a Protestant.
W~e shail now examine some particular
parts of his poems tý.at we mnay observe
wvitli what piety and devotion lie treats
of spiritual subjects, and to begin we
shahl quote from bis poeni on Christnmas,
to see with wvhat grandeur lie describes
the birth of the Redee-aier, and the effect
that it had on the universe.
'hat suddcn blaze of song
Sprcads o'cr th' expanse of 1Icaveii?

In wvavcs of Iight it thrills along,
Th' angelic signal given-

"Glory io God !" froin yonder central fire
F1owvs out the tchoing lay bcyond the starry

quire ;
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